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Chicago Wilderness Plant & Fungal Species Nominations

Deadline:  Friday June 23, 2017

Above:  Photo of a prairie with Purple Coneflower.

Chicago Wilderness (CW) is accepting nominations for the Plant and Fungal Priority
Species Initiative through Friday, June 23 at close of business.

To learn more about the Priority Species initiative, you can check out Priority Animal
Species website, where the 12 priority animal species are presented.
Last year the CW membership helped select 12 animal species that are being
prioritized for conservation work across the region.  Now CW is moving forward with
identifying plant and fungal species that also need the attention of their broad
community of conservation advocates.  Follow the link below to submit your
suggestion:

Nominate a Species!

The criteria used to inform this nomination survey were selected by a group of expert
advisors with input from members across the Chicago Wilderness Region.  Please
forward this to staff or colleagues who would be interested in participating. 
Nominations will be scored to help determine the initial subset of species that will be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DReV6RMCK5N1NHW4-KVUxmkIg-HP2NANU_xLjy17E0tLnb3vo1WHZ-Alt5bp-bizWK_4NdPUUDAqmdwzy6CduJ7wP3gxGBGsBW1Uheoe7KkIhHMLEaFMZz15yTZ5wsU7ON47Zu5rKUGwtIDwrv8NLBFYGg_o6ZTF8dvcrSG1oZD4YfSNkbgug61f8wIu-kzHD3L38kKuIndhk7Bx_ya1wzkroSzMqiMFx_1hVHBWiDBHcKwUJnXsTbYJkzrpwJqCci7Mn3sVmyRJHeuRcnHi-SQvJU3NmVxJcQzcHfpMzEruKCbksrMFTCLIxSwp7YOXHzit0vtaCLvCjrpSf_32aTrvNVWOcI8cJFAABn5kNkK_G9xoxkBWcVZUSxd7A8gHcrwD-nv-lRHlYwP3Ys30VfY8oXu_mAC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DReV6RMCK5N1NHW4-KVUxmkIg-HP2NANU_xLjy17E0tLnb3vo1WHZ-Alt5bp-bizWK_4NdPUUDAqmdwzy6CduJ7wP3gxGBGsBW1Uheoe7KkIhHMLEaFMZz15yTZ5wsU7ON47Zu5rKUGwtIDwrv8NLBFYGg_o6ZTF8dvcrSG1oZD4YfSNkbgug61f8wIu-kzHD3L38kKuIndhk7Bx_ya1wzkroSzMqiMFx_1hVHBWiDBHcKwUJnXsTbYJkzrpwJqCci7Mn3sVmyRJHeuRcnHi-SQvJU3NmVxJcQzcHfpMzEruKCbksrMFTCLIxSwp7YOXHzit0vtaCLvCjrpSf_32aTrvNVWOcI8cJFAABn5kNkK_G9xoxkBWcVZUSxd7A8gHcrwD-nv-lRHlYwP3Ys30VfY8oXu_mAC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012DReV6RMCK5N1NHW4-KVUxmkIg-HP2NANU_xLjy17E0tLnb3vo1WHZ-Alt5bp-biwBaaWCvWK3T1S6-kZkUoPYf6-IzN6jcLqTojfovhz0FK_wjz59eJOik_g79WdNPeUidzkKLUdtm5uUzfEuXKSYL7CVdHSMIqiTa4vUireLmPdsQ5kcgYgBSofgP2zyQZBx1ztRi8O3x_CJRInfimfwEr0KnF5cEESBf8Ylawlgc8UekAUgybtN14_Ut9q2x1pv49Bi-ecFmj7Tr_pY1zsuZXsWp9YhCrUXUgUEF8D0jhSKFLa5lRF1JvPKIW5D-lDGZzvT-OvVun5olGcRm405IiuAzRXOOi0kjiOMuvklCGDJwAgia09nGO0lqFbsYILM8_t1eHLU9rofIYCzqb19nXoDtx9rgFuaE35U4mCwQZvEq004f8-DrOvmKqtSqS5aDEpDOl-2YVkFU5MhLI2xhIml_Pe6HRtlHNUoMw6apI27QIV4nvIaa6RtdAQtBfm9C7obdFpOiHsnmd1VZQB_EQkR3KwE1q&c=&ch=


further evaluated by a group of experts this fall.  The final list of species will be
determined by the end of the year.

Trail Creek and Miller Beach residents:

Receive a free yard sign when you pledge to maintain your septic system

Above:  Good neighbor septic campaign yard sign.

Residents of the Town of Trail Creek and the Miller neighborhood of Gary are
invited to pledge to maintain their septic system properly to receive a temporary
yard sign displaying their commitment to being a good neighbor. Contact Save
the Dunes for your sign.  This project was made possible by a grant from the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, the Indiana Department of
Natural Resources, and the Indiana Lake Michigan Coastal Program. 

Next NWI Urban Waters Meeting!

July 28, 2017, 9:30 am
Location and agenda TBA

The Northwest Indiana Urban Waters Partnership focuses on the Lake Michigan watershed in Lake,
LaPorte and Porter Counties, Indiana. 

Urban Waters works to connect urban communities, particularly those that are overburdened or
economically distressed, with their waterways by improving coordination among federal agencies and state

and local partners. The goals are to improve the Nation's water systems and to promote their economic,
environmental and social benefits.
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